"Who ya gonna call . . . GHOSTBUSTERS"

Ghostbusters
Ray Parker Jr.
Halloween
Relax, Don’t do it …
Relax
Frankie Goes To Hollywood

Senior Slave Auction
Schedule of Events

Thursday, January 31

Musical Entertainment - Rise on into an early start at Winter Weekend by joining the Commuter Student Organization with some smokin’ entertainment in the lounge... 4:30-7:30 pm
Comedy Night - Liven and laugh to the comedy group Guilty Children in Trim 205-207. Refreshments and entertainment are brought to you by the Programming Board... 7-9 pm
Pub Party - Come with the Winter Weekend Committee and scale the hill to start the weekend rolling... and rolling... and rolling... 9 pm-12 am

Friday, February 1

Pub Party - TGIF with the Greeks, sponsored by Greek Council... 4-8 pm
Dinner - Stop by for a joined-up dinner at Trim Inn and be entertained by the Babson Jazz Band... 5-6 pm
Athletics - Slide over to the gym and root for the Women’s Basketball team... 7-9 pm
SoCo Party - The Social Committee invites you to Come Back To Jamaica with rum and reggae. Music by Jah Spirit at Knight Audubon... 9 pm-1 am

Saturday, February 2

Eye-Cleaner - Get your spirits going with pre-brunch refreshments sponsored by W.O.W. in Trim 201-202... 11 am-12:30 pm
Brunch - Watch at Breakfast... 11 am-12:30 pm
Hay Ride - Tour the scenic grounds of Mount Bay in with a friend. Rides leave from the main lodge. Trim Inn... 11 am-12:30 pm
Sponsored by Circle K... 11 am-1 pm
Athletics - Cheer on Babson’s teams at the gym... Swim meet, Squash, and Men’s Basketball at 1:00; Men’s Basketball at 7:30... 1-2 pm
Captains’ Flag - Senior and Freshermen against Juniors and Sophomores. Who will be the champ? Support your class by meeting on the upper field for this fierce show of class competition. Sponsored by the Rugby Club... 2-4 pm
Warm-Up Party - Warm up by the fire in a relaxing lodge like atmosphere at the Cup N’ Swirl Lounge. Forum and the Pre-law Society will provide food, drink, and entertainment... 4-7 pm
Cabaret Dinner - Enjoy a special dinner with the Babson Players... 5-6 pm
IBSSA Semi-Final - Put on your dancing shoes and dance the night away with IBSSA. You’ll be sure to have a great time in Knight... 9 pm-2 am

Sunday, February 3

Brunch - Another episode in the continuing saga of meals at Trim. Enjoy another brunch in Trim... 11 am-12:30 pm
Snow Sculpting - Let it snow, let it snow, please let it snow! Let these creative minds and minds to work. Cash prizes to be awarded. These kids begin judging at 2:30 in the quad... 2-8 pm
Munchies - Relax in the newly renovated Central Lounge for an afternoon refreshments sponsored by ROOMS... 1-3 pm
Cross-Country Race - If you want some fresh air and exercise, sign up for the Outing Club’s cross country ski/cross country ski ride (type of race depends on weather). Information available at the Winter Weekend table in Trim... 3-5 pm
Dinner - Snow plow to chow... 5-6 pm
Monte Night - Share Jack Nicholson’s long winter weekend in The Shining. The Film Society and the Babson Student Federal Credit Union bring you this movie spectacular in the Central Lounge... 6-8 pm

Free skate all weekend long on the ice rink located on the tennis courts.
Best of luck to the hockey and ski teams who play away this weekend.

Don’t forget your proper I.D.!
"Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow . . ."

Winter Wonderland